Contact the following people if you have questions about Running Start in the High School:

**James or Paven**
- Teacher IDs
- CRN’s
- Rosters
- Add/Drop/Withdraws
- Registration
- Teacher grading details

**Brenda, Operations Manager**
- Contracts
- Stipends
- Addendums
- Campus visits
- Grading issues
- Teacher training
- Faculty coordinator training
- New schools/Courses interest
- Recruitment
- New teacher interest forms
- Tours

**Melinda, Director**
- Contracts
- Billing/A-19s
- School district inquiries
- Crisis management
- Recruitment
- New schools/courses interest
- Public relations
- FTEs
- New teacher interest forms

**Heather, Advisor**
- General student advising
- Recruitment
- EVF forms
- Transferability
- Course alignment

**Faculty Coordinators**
- course content
- delivery methods
- syllabus content
- professional development program opportunities
- grade congruence